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treir The County Excouttro Committee wit
moot dailyat 2 o'clock, P. M. at Head Gltutrtere
Comer Fourth and Wood etrecte.

Fremont Electoral Ticket,John C. Fremont, 'Rued! F. Lord,James Inds, Frederick E. Smith,`Joseph Edwards, . Abraham lipdegraff,Geo. H. Eckert, 'Joseph D. Simpson,Mahlon H. Dickinibn,' Rezeidch Easton,Wilthon Jewell, Edward Stall, ' •Albert\G. Rowland, IWm. M. litewart,Caleb M•.Taylor, Alfred Patterson,Wm. Darlington, M. D. Bemis C. Sawyer,Wm. M. Baird, Jacob Painter,Patchett H. Shark, Lawrence L. McGuire'Simon Cameron,!Geo. W. Arnold,John Pa'Cormlot,„ (James Skinner,Smith B. Thompeon.
19XDB01 PREEDOI% t —But one weekremainsfor active -labor. The day of deoleion is fast op-preaching. Naturally, tiller° glad that it is sonear, and that the shock critic encounter willso soon be over. Ithas been a‘longAharrassingand turbulentcampaign; and the redkless con-daot of our enemies has been so disgraceful to

•

human nature and the name of Republicanism,that the end of the period for witnessing theirdegradation is looked rorward to with.pleasure.Bat, In the few days thatare left, it behoovesyou not to be idle. There is no time novr4oetop and argue with the obstinate or bandy wordwith the determined enemies of Liberty. Oartask is to rally onr friends in solid phalanxand trust to the invincible effongth of their ar-ray. In every election district there are menupon ourside who did 'neeirote before. Thesemust ha got out on Tuesday next. A few mayfeel discouraged; thesemust be seen and broughtout. Others may have voted wrong at the lastelection through misapprehension and deceit;and these must be Eatright. It is your duty to
'stir up the sluggish, encourage the despondent,strengthen the weak and enlighten those whomay have been led astray. A fall vote Is acertain victory, and thie_wo can have if we will. ;• - Bain= Ido not lay it Is none of your boil-nese. It 13 as much yours as that of any man.Tho common Intermit you have in humanity andthe success of free principles should be sufficientto prompt any ono to whatever work is necessa-ry in this crisis. Do youlive in one of the twocities ? Bee that your own ward is duly organi-sed; thatit has been blocked and eanvessad ;that challenging committees have been appoint
ed ; that vigilant men obese been detailed towatch the polls; that the votere on your aideare all known ; and that no pains are spared tobring them all out. Do you live in a borough?Take precisely the same course. Do you lirein the country ? Jump on your horse and visiteveryman in the township, if need be. Seethat then are vigilant committees appointed in

each school diablet, who will give themselves
no rest until every voter is out Provide wag-ons and carriages for the sick, the old, and the=au=ra; and have a poll list made oat, end a
man provided to check off the names as voted,so that you may know early in the afternoonwho you will have to seed for. Many otherthings your own good tense and energy wlllsuggest; all that is wanting la the will; for
where there is a toil/ there is a way. In eacha contest as thia,swhateoever your hands find to
do, that do; and do it with all your might.The losoloco majority en Canal Commissioner
was only 2,753, while on Congressmen It was
only 1800—a trifling majority, which we can
easily overcome. There ia every thing there-foto, tourge 09 019—,9 holy came, a bright pros-
peat of names, and the hope of east:thing vie-'.

tory from the totalling months of our enemies.
Their premature and insolent yells of triumphought toprove one of the strongest Incentives.When the wicked bear rule, the people will haveabundant tepee tomourn.

Whether ire are to prove victorious of not, a
high sense of duty calls upon us to be active,
vigilant and energetic. Let us all have thepleasant consolocumess, whatever may be theresult, of having met oar responsibilities fairly
and squarely. We shall then have -nothing to

reproach ourselves with; ifwe succeed, oar trLuraph will bs all the greater; if we fail, thewhole burden ofthe wrong will fail upon othershoulders. '

Tar official vote of the State shows the totalvote to be 422,998. The highest voteever polledbefore was fol. President in 1852, when the to.
talreached 887,884. Between this and ourpre-

heat total there is a difference of 85,114. Snob
a voteas the.Opposition has polled this year,210,112, would in anyformer contest have giv-en them the State by a large majority. In 1854Pollack-received but 205,611 for Governor andyetihad near 88,000 majority. The highest Dem-

ocratic, vote ever polled beforeetas for President
In 1852, when it reached 128,568. Now theelms partypolls 212,886 hates, a difference of
14,819. Nearly the halfof this latter Increase
is In Philadelphia; and of the total increase in
the Stet!, Philadelphia shows more they one.third. In some of the conatice the increase is
exceedingly light, and In none is it largo. The
Inference seems •irrosistibli that the large new
vote in Philadelphia wasfrandnlent, and the fact
is apparent that bat for it we should have oar,
tied the State triumphantly.

.6001r. our, Consurrsn ktur.—A. reliable friend
sends as the following communication, for which
the vonchrm ere unquestionable. There can be'nodog: that Ohio has been emptied of railroadkml4 that State being given np to Fremont,
thattheir vote may be concentrated on Pennsyl-wale. —Challenge ell doubtfai votes, end boparticulsr in your inquiries as to the vocatkut ofpersons offering to vote, and wherethey workedlast There are, beyond question, many hun-dred in. this city who are in the lame predica-

ment as those mentioned below:
Editsu Pittelncegh Day Gazette.. - - . .

Belowr send you &list of Catholicrailroaders,
who arrived hereon Bunday monolog, 2Gth hut.,by Ohio and Pennsylvania Railroad—probablywith the Intention to vote—and as ten days reel 7donee is regOired; the different elo^tioa districtsehould be on. the watch : .

- • • • ..Petittalllen, Jas. HeNeuney.,Francis Kenna!Lc Martin McLaughlin,Walter •Hopkles,.-.. John 13orko,Mahoney Catgut Peter;O'Fllan,Mike Alialehon Martin Callen,hearth' _Hellen.
Pittsburgh, Oot. 27, 1856.
Tun thutstan Vets or Pirtzanzawms.,, we are

happy to learn, will notbe lost to us, as our
enemies hoped. Tho new ticket put In the field
by theta hashoon withdrawn, and they halm re-
volved to support the Electoral ticket se nomi-
nated on the 16th. ThoRepubtikarzer, ofCoto-
her 26,edited byWilhelm Rapp, and which is
publiaked by the Cents'Club ofGermanRepub.
licans In Philedelphis, has at Its head the Union
'Electoral Ticket, followed by a' vigorous editori-
al, thefirst Sentence of which Le as follows:

"Aftei,testure and coneetentlotsureflection,
we have determleen to vindicate, in everypar-ticolar,the priority of the Union Electoral
et." -

Thesefaotr,in connection with ether portion.
fare which wo reoeire from reliable ooursee, au-
&mire na to gate that, at the coming election,
the German opposition rte will, With trifling ex-
ceptions, bo giren for oar ticket.

Buczwoon's MAI:MUD for October has just
been received and Ls for axle byGiLicoreany
Co. and Minor dc.oc,. Its contents tar! rick and

rsok. as CinaL S-
.

Tun NOPLII WllO SPAY AT JlOllB CM &IC-
VON Dar.—Aecordiug to the Census returnsthere ought to be 480,000 voters in .Pennsylva-nia; yet the vote has never; except untilthe present year, exceeded 400,000 and "coldhave been but little, over thet,..now; but for thefrauds in Philadelphia, the vote elsewhere inthe State hewing- but -a Blight increttee. Ingeneral, about ono-fifth 'of the voters --etty athome, careless of the result; for good or aril, tothemselves, the State or Nation. The followingjudiciotusremarks upon tbie eubjeet are from theAlbany Evening Jounlal:

This neglect of political duty is the great evilof American Politics. Toit is due meet of thebad legislation, and the corruption at the Polls.For it is the intelligent and educated part of thecommunity, that in this case, are most culpable.Men who have the deepest interest in the pre.nervationof Law and Order are those who mostneglect to preserve them by their votes. It ie apart of the people whose sympathies. are almostuniformly. with Freedom and AMU° Justice,who yet neglect to nee the only means of mak.tug that sytnpathy effective.
It is the Merchant, who le detained to sell aCustomera pound of tea. It is the Lawyer, who'to busy in the Clerk's Office searching title to acity lot. It is the Clergyman, who is deep in asermon en the national eine of the

is_
ofIsrael. It is the:man of leisure, who is drivingen Newport beach for his health. It is the Stu-dent, who is groping in come musty library formetaphysical truth. It is the Doctor, who hasgone to prescribe for Mm. Flighty's headache.It is the Farmer, who le busy mending fence.—It is the Master Mechtsnio, who is superintend-ing the nailing of a floor. The Union garb thesemen their liberty to rtndy and to speak,, savedthem from burdensome taxation, and crownedtheir work with reputation and opulence. Inreturn, they let the Union go, if it will,—torather than go themselves to the Polls.But the Toper is them, to vote for eternal'spree:sand no more fines: The Thief is theretovote hitt opal" into the police. The Prize-fight-er is there to votefor his bottle-holder for Judge.The illavelkriveris there to vote for more Terri-torial markets and a higher mice of niggers.The Office Seeker is there to put himselfin com-munication with the $lO,OOO cheeks of the, Comptroller'e Mee; and the Doughface 41 thereto earn his thirty Pieces of giver. It the goodwill not take the control of Government, the., bad wllL -

If it be a heinono crime for an ignorant,half-Marred wretch to sell hie vote to get hisditattert.what is it for an educated, prosperousgentleman to fling away the 'priceless birthrightof an American citizen,,and -by hie inaction de.liberately consign the government of his country' to those he knows to be venal villains?Citizens! for this once andthis one day, eparshalf an hour from Self and give it to your
, Country. Yon will not repent it. Put by yourledger, Mr. Credit; come np to the polls and in-vest M a Stook that wilt pay compound interesto your children's children. Break the bOndsof red tape for Once, Mr. Certiorari; come upand help try the great cause of Freedom, plead-ing at the Bar of Eternal Justice for her de-(caudal Right of Dower. Send your carriage,Mr. Million, for the lame and the sick and neg-ligent voters; foot it yourself to deposit yourballot, and' we will warrant you health beyondthe gift of theses-breezes or sea bathing-houses.Shelve your dictionary, Mr. Bookworm, andcoma here if you want to find Truth, not in meta-physical diegaise, but with her homely working-day clothes on. Spare only ten minutes, Doe-tor, for a prescription for the Body Politic.—And yea too, Rev. Sir, eeo If there be no mis-guided Nation astray in a Wilderness of Sin,nearer than Palestine.

No hatter time to atone for past negligenceever occurred than thin. A vote-given now byevery man who has neglected to gin ono hith•erto, would end all this turmoil of agitation,and secure the National Peace and Freedom.
OWL BOOK TABLE.

The Liss cc RVBEar Feares; By J. FranklinIteigart, author of U. S. "Autography," "TheInventors and Patentees' Guide, tic., Philada.C. G. Henderson & Co. ISM. -
While we commend this valuable addition to

the literature of the times for the mach more
than ordinary beautiful lityle in which it it cas-eated, being llastrated byntunerous colored andtinted engravings, paper white-and heavy, andtypo that will make age throw aside its glasses,
we mulch more commend it as a just tribute tothe tuidyieg fame, ef Hobert Fulton, to whom
the United Statesand theworldowe an everlast-
ing debt of gratitude as the inventor of Steam.Washington county, Ps., It seems, was his birthrplace.
TSUI YEA= OF TICC BORDII3 CZ KAMM!. Bya Clergyman of the Episcopal Church.porno by mine own eotintrycnen." "Whatjudgment ehall I dread, doing no harm" NowYork and Auburn, Miller, Orton & Mulligan,1856.

book for the times. Read it and ensile, andjeerat "Bleeding Kansas."
OLIVER CROWELL ENGLAND'S GREAT Paorso.

Tel; By Henry William Herbert, Bow Yorkand Auburn; Miller, Orton iV Mulligan, 1858.
Tho author tells no that ho has thoroughlyrevised and corrected the present edition of his

work on the great old Tarlton. The ability and;style of Mr. Herbert Is now well known to thereading community, wad'we bespeak a favorable
reception for the present issue. Tho above arofor eels by .1. L. Road, 78 Fourth•st.

Nor the rlttlbirra Gault*.Speech deliveredto theYoungFremontereon -Saturday, Oct. 25.—8 y a Lad ofThirteen.,
Young Fromonters: The present Presidentialcampaign le one ofall absorbing interest. TheIlene is, whether or not Slavery shall be extend.od over what is now friesoU. There is enema-didate, who pretends to be conservative, bat hehas allied himself to the South, and cannot betrusted by the North. Bat a short time bait,

the people to doliberate,—the eventful4th ofNovember is drawing near, which shell decidethe fate of millions of people. Then arouse yofreemen of the North, and each of the South asaro true to the Union and Liberty, &WI decideby your rotas, whether the dark blelach Slaveryshall be permitted to spread hie wings over, anddarken with his shadow, land which is now do.voted to Freedom. •

Col. John C. Fremont, the Republican candi-date, woe born in one of the Sotbern AthustleStates,and le connected with some of the mostrespectable families of Virginia. From bleyouth he wee trained to. daring adventure, andin his expeditions comes the Rooky Mountains,he has shown neither a want of bravery, skilland courage,nor Cciettolanoy in civil or militaryCapacities. Andifye aro to judge from must ex-perience, and things 'which be has done, and notpromives for future good which form the basisof the principles of moat ofour political caruli-dates now a days, hewill make a wise, judiciousand impartial administrator of justice, to allobtains, and as be was mainly instrumental inmaking California aFree State, he will make aImitable candidate for the purposes and princi-ples ofbin party.
James Buchanan, the Democratic nominee,stands upona rotten platform, with Slavery andextension of Slavery engraved on every plank,and supported only by the desperadoes of theSouth, and snob of the Berth se, we might say,Beek to betray their country's interests.The South Rays that our candidate is emotionaland that weare trying to undermine her peculiarinstitution, Slavery.
I answer werespect the South, we respect herpeople, but we do not respect their peculiar in-saltation. Oar candidate is not sectional, foras long as the South will keep—quiet, wo willlet her, and her peculiarinstitution alone, bat weare opposed to the extension of Slavery.Pennsylvania, of the Democracy, Is to be thebattleground, the forces are nearly equal, andthe struggle will be severe. The Democracywill rally around the polls and they will not yieldsnitch of-ground. Already its thin State elec-tions, they have beaten no by a small majority,butit will only tend to make Moconteet more ter-rible. They , think that they have eamped out ofthe games, but they have only ausde the tirobarn more fiercely. You well know the shame,ter °flour foes, obstinate, determined and per-eeeering, bat tht7 arefeet losing groand, all thewise and true hearted 3112013, are leaving them,they will not votalorocandidate who. endorses

the corrupt wedpartial administration of Fuel-dentPieroe, and soon they have nonebut theraw and the undisoiplined forces in theirranke,fit only to be shivered to pieces by the elate-

Helmforces of FrentOut and rtcodosx• 'l4 0,g•
&truantCris, Oct: 25.

A GOOD Brumurnom—A friend in Clevelandwrites us that at a previous Presidential Elec-tion, whenfraud and violence were anticipatedat the polls, the merchants, -business men andmen of property and standing gave upbusinessfor the day, suspended all active operations, andattended at the polls in „mass. The result wasthatthose-who contemplated fraud and violencewere overawed. The presence of the substan-
tial men of the community at the polls- operatedas it complete cheek upon- them, and the daypassed off peaceably. Hesuggests that a eldi-
lar plan should bo adopted next Tuesday, and
we second his suggestion. If the 'men upon
whom the welfare ofthis city and its neighbor-hood depends will suspend' business on-Tueedaynext, and give the friends of Freedom and orderthe benefit of their nountenance at the polls,

much illegal , voting may be prevented and alldanger of violence be removed. We liommendthe matter to theirconelderation..

Friends o'6ol and reliftous liberty ! you oast,if yon will, put an mare these disgraceful pro-ceedings. The faithtd performance ofyour dutyat the ballot box, ,wlll effoetnallyaccomplish theobjent.. Lot no circumstance prevent you fromattending the polls on the 4th of November, anddepositing,vour ballots for Fremont and Liberty.For the pike ofpeace, of order, of your countryand your God, neglect not thin injunction. Ifwrap vigilance van necessary on your part, it toemphatically so now. Every thing dear to theheart of the true patriot is now at 'deka. Theprize includes almost all that the friend- of hlscountry can well desire. Victory, if true toyoureolven, will crown your efforts with glorious 11
Should Mr. Boobanan be elected, it is almostmorally certain that Slaverywill be perpetuatedin the United States. There is quite a probs•bitity that It will be re.established In the Statesnow free, and that it will be extended over freeterriory noman of common sense, acquaintedwith the political history of the candidate refer-red to, can for a moment doubt Has not Mr.Buchanan with the basest itervCity to the South,I abandoned his identity? Are hot his bones, andmiteoles, and brain and blood; all concentratedin the Cincinnati Platform ? Who does notknow that the platform in question was construtted at the suggestion, and adopted by thevotes of theLSeutotirs members oftep Conven-tion. And yet there arc many .7rtstUlaotrytoga n\twho will vote for rinahanan. How are wecount for a course so Incoitalatentl Themost heritable explanation we can give it to isattribute it solely to infatuation. J. M.

For the Gums.GIIII&T Masa .11:11130 or rue Faunae or Pas--51:00 AIID FSzLDOH, MELD IN HAIIIIONY, BeninCu —Messrs. Editors:—l bad the pleasure of at-I tending a Mess Convention at Harmony, BollerCounty, on tVednooday 22d inet, vitiator num-hero, enthusiasm, and display, certainly exceed-ed.c,ny political demonstration made In ButlerCollivl the present canvass. Tho processionnumbnred 32 wagons and 82 on borsehaok.•:--There was near 900 people hs the procession; wewill venture to ray snob a promotion was neverbefore sectsin that part ofthe country; the ban:nor; flags, mule, and vociferous cheers, addedto the entbusitu!tio responses from the peoplealong the ronto,aouoded no the death-knell tothe Buchtnicre. The procession reached thecommons between Ban:any and Zelionopleinbout2 o'clock, heeded by Setters brass band and theItartnony and Butler '42artled bands; the- largeaasemblago-was eoon celled to order by JohnLevis, Esq., of Zelienople, and the followingofficers were chosen:
President.--Bon. Jacob Afecklin.Vice Proeidente:—C. Zeigler, W. W.Dodd, Msj. It..Gilleapie, T. Stuarts, A. Nagle,N. INhigbnneon, N. Strum \Socretaries—Mej. John Grim, a, T. Beggs.0. W. Smith, of Butler was now called for andresponded in a forcible speech alum ism hoursduration on the outrages Anal lejuttice\of thePierce administration towards Banns, eoine ofwhich outrages the speaker wee an eyewitnesstc; he was foll,wed by:Mr. Shia isEnglish andMr. Waldberger in Gorman.

WALL ISTELL'IT on TIM 113103.-11 In USlderiioCdthat one object of Goy. Floyd's labs visit to thiscity, was to negotiate or obtain advances uponVirginle bonds of the par value of$300,000.lle applied to r. well known broker, who readilyagreed ,to proonro the money: but beforethetransaction vas eon:pitted, the Goren:We dis-union speech at Lynchburg wee published, andthe man of money hesitated. The Governorwas sent for, when too following colloquy is re-ported to have taken place: •
Gov. them.--.llr. T—, what in the matter?We depended upon you. The first familial willnot submit tonob treatments. They must havethe money."
Bitoirt".t Governor I have read yourspeech. Do you Intend to dissolve the Union?"Gov. Pcovu.—g•Whit Is that to you? Fulfilyour contract" •

•B2oKu great deaL It Is everything tome, because, you see, Governor, your bonds arenow worth 90 cents on the delbtri It you willbreak up the Unto; they will rot be worth tencents."
Gov. F.—.Hum:tom-m I That did not occurto roe! Go ahead—rte won't dlstolve."—.N: Y.Courier.

CASTASSIEHO SCR:IR.—Not long Ulnae, a BEL,chanoer was canvassing In a oertain ward M thiscity, when ho enquired of a lady at one of thehouses at which be called, which eido her hoe-band took In politico. "SI, bookend goes forthe party that goesfor Freedom, sir," war thereply. .‘Atil a Fremonter then," and the can-vasser left. Theadmission thou made, that theFremont party to tzo only one "for Freedom,"shows agreat deal of `candor for a geinlumonman.—/lartford Eq.

kt xvieman tm-51:1
N'Lane's Worm Specific, prepared byFLEILERO 131t09.—Thefolloninc. from ewanner. tholesthe demand latch tble trestanallzdns bee created 'bar.ever IYhse been Introduced;

1110211/11117. Mona OA.Ps, March A 1560.hixesze. Yurugelisom—flentlemeon—inaPSIMUIIace ofthe oast esonemptionof your`Vona amide In tidecfrgnaulitleilt'li/Mh".y;igiflil=rrmTr anlft6to.N. Vf dom. with yobs's out, on the smith:a of whichwe villremit you the money.tProm fteodworderfeetwebt&of atll.l37lx:putivll tyllf to be godh .egholenan sod lateldons Same logyscent. Ifyou would oompeciste person dm Mtnbleandexpense of ',ending, I think IaOuld ranks it to youred.Tentagetodo so. Youreasesectfulls. JIIALIDDY,
Par W. B. roam.93.Purchrgere will toeaseful toask fry Dr. AIoLAISLIIOZLEBBATED VERMIIfIICIP., and take nog. else. Al.other Vermiform. 111 onaparlson. ere worthites. Drlatlgne's Pernhme, Woo hie oelebreted User Pills, canno► be bidet all respectable Drug Stores In the UnitedStater, end Csonde. None genuine wltheutthe don..tore of oedtrAlkorEl FLEMINGBROS

THE. GREAT ENGLISH EMELT.SIR TAXES CLARKE'S
Celebrated Female

Preparedfrom a proscription of SirJame 3ourke, 55. D. Physician Extrsardlasa7 to the Qatoellr.Thla Lurslcublo Dishildrts Is =Saline In themeet ailMae Waal and dstigerotte Onset, Imam%to the *-male coultltutlon.
Itmoderates all erossr, removes all obstructions. andDrina, CO the month], Mind with regolarity. ThtMs should be wed two or three weeks snnknis town.ftnenumh they fortify the constitution. and lawn tbs subtering during labor. et:mid/WI tho OtOtbtt to Paltata herdotter nithsafety toheyselfsnd Child.In 511 eases ofNerroosness andSpinal AftscOona,bath Dothe Dank sad Limbs, !lewdness. Athos. on Night Eger.tion. PainNationof the Death Lowness of Spirits, Oysterims Bkk Desslinhe. and the Nato] dhows Occaskated by • disordered system, Mesa Pity will er.ossure whenall other =sena hare failed. and although •Powerfulremedy, do nvt contain iron, calomel, antigen:inor 1121/other mineral. •

TuD Wreath= accomnsnYlor each proksse. Price, Inthe Dulled }Dates and (hada/. One Dollar.bole Agents Nis- this counts-,r. O. CALDITIN It Co. licolisater•2711TL11 Nun", Auburn. N. Y.. assist Agent!./1.-51,00 end 6 portmormamps enckgsti to *lirIn'tborised snout, will tutusa tattle antler* Pfilsbr ?bisonMAIL
tor hie InPhoibliduk by "lON.. owner Comm of%Scot sod boutk eta.: JOS. "lON. owner gonnaandEmlttilleld and JIM BLEMINO. comer Diamond sod lair.et street. and Drosurists nenerally - dedvirdawfaT

TREYDIEIt & ANI E R 8 0 N,
tEuev.stori toJneb As Abodes & 00..)WIIOLREALE DEALERS /N

Foreign Fruits,
NETTS, SPICES,

Confectionary, Hugara, Fire Werke, &c.,
',No. $O Woo) FinizzzvSivlogt• Quirin .prznintramPlSORlbriltAkeE

Perthenttabstrahganate.Iran Fths tar Crvxr. Ana ofLittmerr.-Atnoauxttime sine the formation ofthe Government hareem.Übe:Ties been in snobimminent danger as they areat preSeat. Theyhave been of late'eo furiously =ailed, and gooften stricken down by tyrants in authority,thatthey may be said to exist only in name.—We are no longer permitted to enjoy lb/ream:of speech or of the press, and there have been,instances, of recent date, in whiob the' euredprivilege of worshipping God according to thedictates of coeucience has been interfered with,if not prevented.
Dare the cifizenn of the Free States proclaimin the Slave States their abhorrence of humanbondage? Would no

ear word in opposition tothe domestic Institution be likely to subjectthem toa 'violent death, without even a mocktrial; or to a coat of tarandfeathery? Even thopeople of the Slave States dare not breathe asyllable against the shocking evils and crueltiesof the horrible system, in the Midst of which itis their misfortune to live, lest they should bebanished from their homes, have their propertyconfiscated, or be murdered in cold blood.The lips, however, ere not only sealed, butthe Preu-is muzzled. How many editors admir-ably qualified to enlighten the public mind, pro-mote the general welfare, and defend the citadelof freedom, have been constrained to fly fromthe domestic hearth, and leave their belovedwive/ and tender offspring to the cruel merciesof the savage aid bloodthirsty mob. Not onlythe lives of theso accOmpliabcd coudeciore of thePress have been threatened, hut their propertyhas been destroyed. Thattbrough the mediumof which they made a comfortable living forthemselves and families, 'was with a fiend-likemalice, clot intothe river, and irrecoverablylost. When, oh! when will our beloved countrybe no longer disgraced by such wanton note ofheaven-daring iniquity!
Quite recently, in Washington county a con-

gregation of Protestant Methodists., peacefullyengaged in the worship of God, were farlouelyassailed by a gang of unmitigated scoundrels,who euppooed the preacher and his people wereholding a Fremont meeting. Dot a little whiteprevious, in the town of New Brightoo, mo no-principled politielstrahouted, lathe mostrioletilmanner, at the top of his voice, that ail minis-ter who would introduce polities tato the pulpit,ehonld be whipped, like a honed, from thosacred desk to his dwelling, whatever the dis-tance by which they wore soyerated• Rave wenot fallen on evil times T
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swa Pasaangar Trans will ran daily, azaepttars. u follow
Lear. Pittsburgh forCreell.at8.00 A. Of. .30 AM.attd 3.00 P.M. I,
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Leave

P.M.sCreatilnettli Pittsburghat6.60 AM,7.00 PM. and
These trail. all Late clone connections at Ormillnewith trainsfor Coluinbus, Dayton. Cincinnati, Reclean.tenet Indlanapol* Chicago, tit. Louis and allpoints onroad. extending Wiat and Routh-west throughOhio, in.dia.and Illinois.
Thema trainsfrom Pit:share] connect at ifaculdeldwithTrains ou Ranclosk, hlansfield and Newark road, farChimney Toledo and iiandetsky. Connectlansare made atAlliance • Ith Train. on Cleveland and Pittsburgh Roadfor Cleveland, Chicalgo, Dunkirk and Dunn%Paseengers leaving Pittsburghat8 P. N. for handusky.Mated° and Chicago.have the Genetic of • ntuht's rest atklaneled cr Olevaland. and arrive In Chicago early nextevening.
Trains Nast hom Creedine maks Mop common°ns withtrain. on Penturylr'ra Centre R. R. for Philadelphia,Baltimore and New ark.
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Hoofiand's German Bitters.—The Great
Comedy fee Nesters Deblllt7.--S. M. R 0 mare Dort's-torart,pe.,. Jhoe20, 1853, 0070—" My wife hoe been edict.ed witha nervous debility since Ponta:ober. 18.51,01nrewhichtime I nave tom unable to fled anz physlden or

! mediene that 'could tenant her In the least, Until 000day I called at the dam ofDrOiarrey, of tie teem, fortome tinctureof Iron*and diumlbed.tohim theafflictionsofmy Wird:he then handed. mea lot of Demure to read.among which Ifound ono dermiblng your German Dlt.Ws, 1hams:lately procureda ter bottles from hlm, andam pleased to state that the nee of the Bitters has doneher more 11.1 tharodl the rocilehoe she ham heretoforetaken. Iwish you to moo me a half dozen bottler,"Bold, wholesee and retail,'at Dr. Olto.ll. EllaSElt'llDrug ethre, 140wood et, algaof the Mortar.Seaadverthement oc2l:2ledtlei.

NOTICE.
The Stockholders of the Pennsylvania In-

rerun* Company. of Pittsburgh,are heiehy ostlf.ed thatthe Annual Electionof Directors, fur the ensuinieraar.will be held onLUND/a, the Sd day of Noventlxr,lBlB,oetween the" hours orb o'clock A. M. and 1 o'clock P. 01 .at theelm of Said Caosay,NO. G 3 Fourth at. ocitlwolto
CAERIEII.„ Secretary.

Age and Debility—As old age comes
creeping on tie.It brings many attendant Infirmities,.Lose of appetite end weakness lumeali'the health, andwantof activity mikes the mind diacontented and on.balmy. In eases whereMa ege adds its Inflannee,aimed Impossible to add rigor endhealth. and althondramany remedies have been tried. nit have felled, tintltiCEIMIAVE'S HOLLAND EIRTIMS were known aridneed. In every ems where they hive been employedhey bare Invariably given strength and }Mont,' sheenPetite, They have become a greet agent for this alone,and era need by many people who ere auffering from loseotanneUte end generaldebility. In essee of long stand.lag ehronle awes.% they act net a charm, invigorating'he emtem. theairing nature another opportunity torepair PhYriori Injuries,

ournord--Goard against puralusedan an Imitation. Topnrrent bow/Mon. be arena to at* for [tom/meet 11.1
agrbold at St perbottle. orsix bottles for $5, by theproprletmi,nkamanN & CO., Elanntantm ,Inx PlurnmotoltistaandChe.Wate, 'l
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laGRAY.

AIXRCHA.NT TAILOR.
no, 47, er. CLAM Maw, ramtarzorf.IS now receiving s fine stock of Fail and{Vints.r moods consisting cf clothe. over coatings, es.elmerea rostlngsate,. whlth he le orepared to make toorder on abort notice In the latest and meet faehlonahlostriae.

Gentleman Inwant ofFashionable sarrnento.far Fallor Winterwear will Bad It to therr admutatv to girohim •call. eon tf

VAL.
THE SUBSCRIBER

_REMO
S HAVE REMOVED THEMSafe Establishment

No. 129and 131 Third Street,Waco* they are preysral to make all kinds or
A 1' E-s

ON THESHORTEST NOTICE.eola-tf _BURKE BARNES.
rOHN COCHRAN& BROS.MANUFACTURERS OP

Iron aniline, Iron Vanks, Vault Doors, WindowShatters, Window Guide, b.,rios. DI Second ot., & 86 Third st.,(between Wood and Market,)
PITTSBURGH, PA.,

Have on band a variety of new paterns-iatizy and Min. naltsblsfor asp M•Doses.Watt=paid to eockelair Grant Lots. Job=dm;at
Lottrustle.

P. SEIBERT,
Sculptor, Modle. , Stucco Worker andWood Causer. No. 88 288rd drat. txtwB. Ilte. aaaMake: PlttebrrJ,, ps, kens 8.88.848,8 beadan &droll:men:of era'Yaney Centro Yleam, far r,,r!cn,to_no2B-1,403

VI: EL 44131GHT.
knout Fiordand ..ilarkd
PPPTSBITIIGII, PA.Ithunifactiirers of and Piss ACO-110L, ETIIEBEAL. CAUPEINI2 TLS. GABYIXTUILBS. and all kinds aLamm Chands llare.Glraupdoe*. An

Paper and Stationeryat Wholesale...tiVESTERN-MERCHANTS are invitedtoy w 1.20.11111 the extensive varlet:of Wrttias PrlnteIncand WrappingPawn, arid StationalyCr all dandleDons, which Ioder for Ws atprim gtd.th viiiglee matte+faction andon the men reargrabb!egMly Themaclude..n • • •
.MoeaI:AM:IISe CIIIP Papers, rated andteam -Do do Letter do ' do , •Do do Note do doAl elms of Writing•Papers used lathe _ triaantactuteofBooks,

A greatasterttaerrt sr Plain and ,OriLlS187:4111 • NOtlll,operhutige?vtl=cticeinzi.t.„slogand Straw%Wu PSIS.% • • '15.1:11110p09.-Plaht. te.1111:m. Butt. Amber, -ka.gintear lahenelled. Damaekrae Or. L.draci,pe.selayearrla No.ree.lWarrage./31bbarle.OrttPli.Bolide and Conger at Field's lab: - ' ' •(Datum:bre. Faber%itroocelebrated enscilg 3ntan yingdows • sad otter
• • • •Caltotre Pns, all Noe; Ilavetertaannerclah AlbuistlaRadNo./ Peas.

•

together with all Indian Varlet? of lib elPeon clothes sosaufactaterg - • •Pea Headers. *ll.ll QOM,. 7 .katillakP020:0111.'ilaevery article /a the btatismayhuh •-W. a. tinizn..Zio. 31. 33, and ara Marketstmt.
corregredgeored.:--

14 1Eirgujigtig..t=oglitald.az and Besse Cost.41-6". abos7oll. .pplrd reollarlyern/w...k boasmrwearen. ..2%lTre

HOLIVIES & COLLINS;
-

Agrionitural Warehouse,
AND

SEED STORE,
No. 129 Wood Street,Etp2l-IylkarT PI TTSBURG&- •

Highly Important to Invalids !
Cod Liver OIL

tsrPanto err r. c. nazis 600,Ilan, as ono of its distinguished marks of.roperlorityover other brands of OM, entirestenos ofthatpm:au nauseous and disagreeable savor,sad offen•elneodorlassos:oh!e from on crole'ly and traperfentir
It0.07 be taken without dtcelish br the meetdelicatepatient, and retained withouteffort on the most semi.Us. stszosob.

' , Valuable Farm for Bale..TRE subscriber. 'desirous to go Wets, ears.for ale his Arnieoontsiolng stresraltuate Dtei:ner Pt. Clair tonna/de.dllegbeny county. adjuntag_ tU.coal Drama" of'this Little OurUlll Don itallsoadPuy. mut distant Prom Pittaterrgh rolles. - 'Tice improvements consist orsmill foalabed Del* OW140 Don" 85 by 40feet, with a naTer lotadalet-ofexcellent wista at 051 dam hams 844 4.044. natl.and Wagon House sad.oDurontidnulding. UponItUweie •splendidOrchard °lnters than lie° usefully salactedFruit Trees. endescing apple.dararf and stanaard pear ,mae.tyltuir and damy pee; all youngma to primecondition.—27lMarin bra goodrich roil. Ilea well. Ii In• cudstate ofcultivation, (the coaster part Dwell..
and Is well s lied withwater from a ofizsi,./rutUndoes. la also • tirefeetoath ofamenCulander the whole tract. isaithiacfOniellataTAW hum Mate 'convenient and°Tuamotu totem-tat, torilog uu, //111 Tocatiltson ens gide- and theLittle Paw M.lll/lonroad au ths °Um.rther tblea Tall:able rrolln y elttur fartstagor erdosporpoilea. and em be excelledAn •D Farm, and offers One Inducements /Wa nt°nada/T.Lag to go Into a coal speculation. • ' • -itwill De sold altogetheror Welled to lulltunlusgrg. •Pberbeaskik gfrobbarke4l4444. Price /Cuand terac.r .teliipeal". lit Mritcothoes *amber IT&Offkkir i —lielicTeiofRayandLtherc'ysts, J. W. arieffeers.of i.lawdgielmT

Itaeuperfority he thisand otherhuPollaut chiraetetL.ticea gentleanees, has ipaarantaodfor It the ocatuotanda.tam ofthe most eminent alb. Hellcat Iseult/ through•eta the Plate.
ItI. the tinoerr effeotua/ reined/ forcoulroofflPtiou,chide. rheepaaros. e=fule.*.and =ay be had Inlmtetleeof the (huge ate In thLe clipor ofthe xuasufaortuvre.JOHN C. BAK=k CO..

No. DM. 3.1er.. Philadelphia.

EORGE WEYMAN.Manufacturer and Dealer Inall kind. ofTobacco, Snuff and Cigars,
AND

Leaf Tobacco;Corner Smithfield Street and Diamond Alley,e3 rib

'A Chance to Make /tow •••Profitableand /19norabfe,E81118108>mellitli/MS subscriber desirous of havlng ait
muss.-.ihrgi34...egge,z-Aitgri4.lll.Moo' Mu on efflelent..4ourzsti mut con make fromand

3 la86 ixt du: Every turormatioat bo farm byaddrawInz, withgam) totay m.slotte
WM. A. HINALEX-Box=IPh1184148 ,.. Ps. Past

A Pubho B Hawactor.— appeSiononn to.oppliod with truthto Donall genus:ly. the Meowemr of Kennedy's Medical D 105511117. fin . WZIO 11121highercialsn to the title than he who mamma hipsfellowmanfrom disease. and robloeve lahn to health. no Dlr.ocvm7 has Demm.Jaatl y celebrated fu Ito meofronforeand the DrogeleterIs daily receiving communicationsfrom isadhlctuala. stating that they have Mencured ofdiseases that he dose not mmtlen ea tumble tohieelmJar. Thhs Pa owlng WI the fast that Many dbeaSel arebroughton by Imams. suchea Consumption. 1211rolansesec Re hope that theagitated will to wise and timeto thelrnee oftoclearable .= a:tickBold. by Dr. Ogo. U. ICZYEIZR, 140 Wood duet, wholeWe :speak JAW:6 Y. PLUMING, Allegheny.orandawlwn

ilitisEFrxD--77a steamboat manikuvasztly erwm. no, lo short. timer. shah win'• et oat withtheirboat. • any of them hank XV-.Tided thumb. with Cdenstei's wetriveled Berns andPilotcloth Orerooate. Theyare Dud the azilea Ilor thahIrricane deed of a dory alettt. Call and examine .gimuzaa ,Inalinx a 0 1.12. IM3tf iratl=i lti.and .
terrier Wood st.• and MeidOsidWe s tzar tooirdset, •

MAGAZInsiNOVEMBERg.--a MAglrThrl o7 Ibec,l6e
New orktou=ro « 16
y=Ane, lO
BlatlaroodiarGa6bar. 23 -

The Election I.3kwe or 1irged with 00tee ofJadlerf"l"'". blig"t'd ala%iej.02. 10andGeneral 024=0 la Ones ttrileh* .31K 1010rtsbutreeda .auDzitiml for salsa ' •1111 h at. . cppgatelalitThsales,

To Nervous Sufferers..A {(tired clergyman, restored to health ina for days, after =ay yea"o) MMUS etarerloc.arurkma to matekrucern the =MA cf ewe. Win Bela(free) the prescription aced. Direct the Hay. JOHN N.DAGNALL, No. CO Idles Street.Brxklyn e N V.eeltr;SradeodeSmerO
Consumption deceivedby box. Imitations. [legmCuxed—Bean. Clark A

nC oto't Clontarto codLifer Cu.Lover dleorpototo, and alto nlre otoorieizeoba, provedIt naporlor toall otlioro, Indtho only reliablecure tar Oonsoutotloa.

VITTETEVE T111ti-1-1"------)AyiELii:D ' ftA.OEi DInoar bands feesale. PllgraTXPiti lIIINDRED,.AUE3 OrLAND, attatated to Greed aad Gatbris ,won.' Um. lowa. Moine load.partially .Pnbered. well galas,adand lothe Coal Region. Probablycoal on a acerb PMIt. The ownerrealclse ha Cltio but remand togiro the .
...-

eery bestbtre:groom Intlleatty. and MR rmataidays. This latut to not onlyin the nelllliborhood ofapro.formtedransom.%buwallgofariphig laod.nalbetegin •elan Coal Dadriei Is worthy theattention of tattlersis well as Moos seeking a orofitarde Pareertaent Naitog230 to V per aces. or2o .BLAKELT ft ILICERY.

An there lea great deal ofgentians oil In the marketadulterated with Mil ell, whale oil, de, an. too muckare cannot betaken touremus the Pentan.Our Oil Is made atour own reetarr In Newfoundland,sod not bottle has our alanatute aver the nark be care.nil toget Ilegeman. Clark& Co..'fordna tits Diva o:Mr,Ruebtort, ma late partner.there hoe been an artlele lestrodueci called Itushton'e, which Is Inrower connectedslur It.C. & On. or LI. O.& Sold brs A. PANNE..STOOK a CO., B.E.hELLENN&CO., and by &tumble WM.narsli• cc= am

xs se -A ALI7ENTS .11:4ETOREii
ed—Au lonise of MsJar ly estabraed Restorerittftand for a%watroc2B

ONGREssi It— this coleo•
_

M, Ibrated hUntral P7ater jutreed and foe gtOS. 11,..Vaumaa
oalS

_
Prostwort or Roos Hose.--For tho curorScrofolous Distueo.

tinMoan, Jan. 1. 1862.ily eon Charlie has beau aullictod with influoinallonofthe hipplot. At the age of6be was hut attactod, Incdamnation increased until the hipwas verydiseased. andthethllit pullout),affectcd hls lea. drawing Itup so thatIt wan innunible to atralgh ten 1h a profecom of 6911[D7Cave Itse Wsdecided opinion that the log would never-heal, and thus the young man wouldnever waitThe disease Increased so rapidly that for two and a helpYears he only walked with a crutch, and the efforts toetanise thellmb were attended withgreat Dale, so that hemold not sleep. 1 watched him soattentivelf, that for 6month". did tot hare cne toil night'srest. Ale had beenteats. ' by distioindithei medical practitioner" by leech.Mg, bilsnotog, do., had thinbeen odors the MedicalOdnttu, of YaleCollege. Theremedies they.reccumuld•Myhre most faitlthillY tried, but without-avall. This washis diseaseand dreadful condition 18months; glace whenha commenemi taking Myrtle Rock Rom. Ons bottle wasbutpetty
Urals threet.d.tcertobziIti,gutatrichhtitr,continueon wan gUrals completed, DOW be is In eZillwt MUM. This lathe Without ofand can Ise eamoborsted by addreeslngCOthozinihisuw. 91Wallace New Rem. Conn.or can be folly substantlated .by hundreds of witusenc.orDTactinsacing • line to. Rev. W. W. Belden, BenRaven. ,EMold wholesale end mug et thelnnis Staniar0110.11.7818.7'64 640 Wood alma of theGolden Mortar.0201AwT

VOLD OREM& & GLYCERINE OREA/dimimeobeet ertlehe tb.z. eaabe needr %mgrs.f lue}. warmedand tor at • t/S.
itEMMA ARROWROOT--200 the be.!lALII-13armnda darswAoethstreedand for*easttraua's.

OPS'—:2s balls in store, and for sale by.-
- SPIUNGES* HAllallaGH.

JOHN WILKINS.WHOLESALE 'MARBLE DEALER,No. 458" Liberty Street,Abon the Csitkal Wide% .P.ITT&IVZOEr. P./.;fliN returning thanks to hisnumeratefriendsnottbs lmkl AS theirliberal suerortatuttmerturee IT to itternt them and ttet. •ntr.=enki ot IMVittkula,,I'""T ALAzzi,""O,..Hr.:m.4forItozramente, "mate% Oranotoretwae,Turn.ark yure erortferee la the Ids.rkle and &OW,Mtton, anat blits toen slrorders ern estlafirtlonor gig.rektisom. tter.we emus*Wes sadCymru2,,,tir jr.tuat,4=ld [mates hiescat hazer:deg
Ism lot of freetxrtt Eton en han,iO,Z;d/w JOILLY iillJ(l2nt.

HENRY H. COLLINS
M B 1 I 8 AIN 121rElt N TAND WLOLESILSrmits,-Num,
No. U.'ilariliGearittlabureb,

Edgeworth Ladies Bena4ry;
SEWICX.L.Er.

EV. IL R. W1L50N,.1)..0,, Pribeipal,exerted hy ex thnrodadYrlualYbelklad eXperteltredOM •

The Wletar &rem or ttallWill /MAIM Tilt ',titian ifat03112131a.... MONDAY. the ad or Novereber.and CODUZI.ve nympletallt. Tenarfar board mittMikan ver ateetov,aid. Tor etreolare or forth., leforrnetlevokyv!spJ.LL.MELLOIIor!dem& aterJOHD d PlUeavryno. tothe Peunivel. - 'at.ticat ' •

TW 011,211S- ~mll.llOsr= hamEDT awe their esoma randy of Norodds. to witkli they Invite the ettanUcut M Umcoo 4 andsheaD caOds, Ili* Mock ite IDPadsDrn
~

Nab B ork_11:,..124er1kBe

Mau,
ko, a fal.aalortm_ aa

iat Of Mani.% Mama"; Mil*,11Olotbf,ouamarr. nts, Jou:wax:4'I..seluo lhagaseheetno-Irlaltidztlaiasandoisrrant•4Mat. tOrNoftlueast asesurlitit awl liszt.t ea, 00..SlDjutoc'daudfore4by Jn.9LIRA 7 RYZ-44a baPhie store andfor=saleby•

A. A. MASON & CO.,IMPORTERS, WHOLESALE- AND RETAIL DEAI-LEitSIN •

DRY GOOD S -

1INVITE MERCHANTS FROM ALL SECTIONS To. TEIEDI EXTENSIVE SZOORcompiling upwards o
_ -..._• ..

-
. •Two Thousand Cases and Packages ofI .FOREIGN AND AMERICAN GOODS, .

_ ...I Purchased direct from Mannfactater3, Commissioners, Importers and largo Publio Sales,and will be offered to Merdhants atprides' _ ..•
. 'GUARANTEED TORE ASLOW ASTHE LARGEST EASTERN 'LOUSES. - ,Ordeal; lo.llcltod attimetFAxongatcyriaMitgmtyroiDSat EttiontBata&SILKS. SHAWLS, DRESS43OODS, - EMBROWERIES.- -

-WHITE.GOODS, TRIMMINGS, HOSIERY,VAR'TY GOODS, . "CIWNERYARTIOLES.GLOVES,
.tylvtl, BoxmirtvraatirvEv.uletyrz densiLaeriprz. tion woof .4l7tzsetimeso.st ..x .t;mivo in th. eGe.u.tri..4,tami..Av-),,,,th,,nt..reps;ticularly desired to examine Meltanartment--001. Imd A. A. MASON &CO., 25 Fifth Street. -

-___

NEW ADVElITI SEM ENTS.
A SURE PRIZEIF'OREvery Tenth Person.

CHANCE FOR A
GRAND PIANOFOR EVERYBODY]

ONLY TWO - DOLLARS!!!
400 Beautiful Gold Watches.100 Rosewood Grand Pituse.P.cutes,Ladies' Braoclota,
Watch Chains,Breast Pins,

DitunondRinke and Silver Spoons to 'be •
GIVEN AWAY! '

giNCIOURAGED by the suocess which hasattended the publicationofILESLIErn rums:JiroNSWEPAP6II, which to row cleans Ka second Vallime. the Preprtetorhas netactolued renuno to Wsau.mere= subscribers a portionofhle matte la the fa/10E1V19411121131:
• - •

' Every tenthstheeriber will have hire money retntudby the next Endl and the paperwill be sent marrow,Mrhis termof enirs%tlon.Thus In emery I, eubeuratter tell] have theirmoney returned andthe INIDeZBeele..tl2 MX month* Whenthey tenthV,and Twelve Monthlreshan theyremit ailit
rubseriptlon, es It is reeelwal.... b,y_ietterlutether•lobs. at Ide nerve*by .treat. New ...Kt will De M.Island Is • book krpt the Protestor WarmthThe aim numbers TMbe Ina% Ed.Or dd. dE TO. dd.adand 100 toeach hundred. genera obtalnink any of thelernumbers will have their money returnedandthe papersent free, ea shove.-Ptrfoaa Obtantlll: the Pelkorlog• nrunbateht everyYd.Inaddition to the returnof their rearserlptlonsooner es &tore. will mare the lothowinit cures:No. 100, Ladylo Gold Bracelet.a 200, Gentlemen's Gold Watch Chain. • '300, Gold Watch (eitherLady's or •Gentlemane)a 400 Lady's Gold Chatelaine. •

600 Set of BUrer. Tea Spoons. ', • •
600, GoldBreast-Pin.a 700, Gold Watch (either Lady's orGentleman's.)
800, Diamond Ring (tither Lady's arGentleman's:)a 000, Set of SilverDeasert Spoons; _

1000, Grand Boren-acid Piano Porte.
These primeval be givento the tee namheran eachand Dowry theasand. Inaddition to • subseription men•07 bringnitamss andtaper sent free Is each end entrynth subscriber. as above etated. .

elide eub.ription book wasopened October 10.1860:IaOhio,all future ertherriptlens •11.1 bereidstered.Every armed who.. =toner Isreturned. CP Me2,o Is thereolplent°flatter of the above prima. will be ed tothrob& en acknowledgmentortne mime. and theirname.will be publishedfromtine to time in the advertisington.. ofLeslie* Illtudrated Ngweinmer.It should I. tone Inintiththat terry subscriber. undersires whetwhether. tbs reclpleutof prise ee net.will get Meth than&fullmaven=Ihr Ws mousy la the
the Ela
paper iteelStates.tedTWA IS the only Illuatrated Newthaprr In

ennaluxo.—Persons heedingus therm enharribsers arseilateln to metre beckons subeeripton and have a therm*for me: for example, on thereceipt oftho eleven winery.bona, the lest 0001 100 on the broke Might be Pa—theeleven edditloneleubserlters WM thenInclude two. p010..,

FOR CHITRCLIES. •
BALLS, LECTURE 80020.

.. PARLORS.
IAiSON UAILLTDB OAGANA, ILkILMON.IOIIB ANDJSZLODHONS.Llano ectoyed by MAHON A HAMLIN; Hostan.hisn.

.
..I OUI. IL-MELLOR,No 81 Wood street,eir 1,.. Indreceived 'nom the non ananfactOty a fullstookof Mar Urn= Harmoniums mot Melodeons, whamere ecodidontly onredtopreentursan ISthe ben that•annrede,vir: . ..'ORGAN HARMONIUMS , with double key bosUolatom two °dares ofpeddroandsmell. NanThe ram, Inentrams withoutthe InnOrme Melodeons. 2rows ofken sad 3stops... • Ano1.1•Woo,11.gastO style, Irlth2rotts Ofrtell..- - - :

.... Z11.50delneons - • " $.01:26 ,1%-eXtes race ~.
, $llOMelodeons "

" 5 '• plainewe .1100Melodeon portable 5 . ''. fleMelodMelodeons portable 4!.; "eons

OLEBII, Tooth, ikamdNoßuo'roshn.• ell kinds aho. a lure anortated of Italpao Hamandnauct glast4eDrenlng Combs tbrsnlojos.stinmas•

VANCY SOAPS, Pomades, Perfameryazidw -ether.tousinKraub.ft=a atass Jos.ruitailiG%

BONNEes. •ADArtiEON snll openl4l4;ket,• InLLINE111" on WBAUSDAy, I
airs«. _..1%at9 ofeloek. i31. earot,


